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E Hock! and Neils

Southport were mar-

t££.s-c-on Septe-
'"V jorgensen is a vet-

fttoVld War II and is a
' Cossi.' Jorgensen and

vi- Joriellsen South-
* ;h0 Cvar he has been

% the Bolivia Lumber

[J ^ bookkeeper.
Lnsen is from Hagers-
« but has made her home

with her sister, Mrs.

Chas. M. Trott, for the past three
years.

Jenrette . Mintz
Announcement has been, made

of the marriage of Miss Betty
Lois Mintz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Mintz, of Leland, to
Dupree Wade Jenrette, son of H.
D. Jenrette and a former resident
of Waccamaw township. Mrs. Jen¬
rette is a graduate of the Leland
high school. Mr. Jenrette graduat¬
ed from the Waccamaw school
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CAN A
W£ETTE

1 MAKE THE i
CAMEL 30-DAV
TEST AND <

YOU'LL KNOW I

Ust SO MLPifafa30-Day -fesf-revealed'\
cTHROAT IRRITATION
| due i° smokffjf&nHk/ ,

in this test, hundreds of men and women

icimels.an average of one to two packs a

iK <0 days. Each week their thfoats were ex-

/ft noted throat specialists a total of 2470
roas-and these doctors found not one single
ffcott irritation due to smoking Camels.

KOM GAS to GROCERIES...
ftatever your need may be, drive in at the
GOOD GULF STATION
And Ask for What You Want.

IIS LONG SERVICE STATION
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

SCHEDULE
f. B. 8C B- BUS LINE

Southport, N. C.
IFECTIVE TUES., JAN. 20,1918
WEEK-DAY SCHEDULE

I SOVTIIPORT LEAVES WILMINGTON

7:00 A. M.
M A.M. *9:30 A. M.
30 A.jr. 1:35 P. M.
30 P.M. 4:00 P. M.
P.M. 6:10 P.M.

<:OOP. M. 10:20 P.M.
..These Trips on Saturday Only.
'-This Bus Leaves Winnabow at 6:10 Daily.

- SUNDAY ONLY -
. SOrTHPORT LEAVES WILMINGTON

9:00 A. M.
1:35 P. M.
6:10 P. M.

10:20 P. M.

announcement
To Our Friends and Customers In Southport . . .

.THAT.

RICHFIELD
.

KEROSENE and FUEL OIL
Will Be Delivered In Southport

THIS WINTER BY-

fountain OIL CO.
WILMINGTON, N. G.

We invite you to call us now (Phone 2-3793), or write us, and
-V()ur home on our list to receive a regular supply of Clean Burn-

^ RICH-HEAT fuel
> T «'

.

4

DELIVERIES TWICE WEEKLY

and afterwards served for five'
years with the army.

PERSONALS
Joel Moore, Jr., has returned

to school at the Citadel in Char¬
leston, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ruark have

returned from a visit with relativ¬
es in Western North Carolina.

J. W. Thompson, Jr., of Raleigh
and G. Butler Thompson of Lum-
berton spent the week-end here
with their mother, Mrs. J. W.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Prevatte
spent the week-end with relatives
in Red Springs.
John Hazelton, now serving in

the U. S. Navy and stationefl at
Portsmouth, Va., spent several
days recently here with his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kidd of
Penns Grove, N. J. are spending
a few days in Southport.
Miss Mary Lee Norment of

Charlotte has been visiting relati¬
ves in Southport.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Miss Edith Walton of Shallotte

was a medical patient from Mon¬
day until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rivenbark

of Bolivia announce the birth of
a son on Tuesday.

Mrs. L. H. Phelps" of Supply'
entered on Monday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pox, of Lex¬

ington, announce the birth of a'
son on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Simmons of

Shallotte announce the birth of
a daughter on Tuesday.
James W. Flowers of Leland

spent Tuesday until Monday as a!
medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson,1

of Southport, announce the birth
of a son on Wednesday.

/trt/1

* Over 5 million Maytafi »old-
fax mor« than any other waihar.
Com la .»< ph* yow «*r mw

ROBINSON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Frank Cumber of Philadelphia,
Pa.,' spent Thursday until Friday
as a medical patient.

J. W. Evans of Freeland enter¬
ed as a surgical patient on Fri¬
day.

Mrs. Alice Lesh of Bolivia spent
Friday until Sunday S3 a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Singletary

of Southport announce the birth
of a daughter on Satutdtl?.
Mrs. Bessie Hickman of Inland

fentered on Sunday as a medical
patient. - I
Mrs. Mamie Curbie of Supply

entered as a medical patient on

Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Dennis of Long-

wood entered on Monday as a
medical patient.

TO ATTEND MEETING
Miss Josephine Moors, Girl

Scout Executive for Cumberland
county, spent the week-end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Moore. Miss Moore will leave
Saturday for Winter Haven, Fla.,
to attend a Girl's Scout Profess¬
ional Workers Conference. Mrs.
Moore will accompany her and
the two will bfe gone a week.

VISITED AT CASWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Nelson of

Leaksville-Spray spent the week¬
end at their summer home at
Caswell Beach. They h$d as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mor-
son, of Raleigh. Mr. Nelson and
Mrs. Morson are grand children
of Governor John Motley More-
head, for whom Morehead City
was named.

VISITING IN GEORGIA
Mrs. Clayton Hickman and

Mrs. Thelma Fisher left Satur¬
day for Atlanta ,Ga., where thfey
were to attend a meeting of the
Daughters of America yesterday.
Mrs. Walburg Moore and daugh¬
ter, Kay, accompanied them and
the four are spending a few days
visiting relatives in Atlanta.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fox Lexing¬

ton announce the birth of a son,
Charles Alexander, Jr., at Dosher
Memorial Hospital on September
27.

HIGHWAY MEETING
The regular meeting of the

State Highway Commission will
be held in the office in Fayette-
ville on Thursday, October 14.

OPEN FORUM
A col dmu dedicated to opinion! ft
the public. A afanthDlece for the
Tie*« and observations of our
friend* and readers, for *blrt *.
acctptr «o responsibility. Contrtbn-
tlons to tnls column must sol
exceed line kindred words.

Southport, N.
Editor,
State Port t»ilot,
Southport, North Carolina
Dear Sir:
Truly Mr. Kendall has made

out an able cause in behalf of the
beekeepers relative to the bear
situation and for my part I shall
not try to tell him what to do
about it. However, in your edi¬
torial column last week you pub¬
lished "What Shall We Do With
Mr. Bear?" That, Sir, is not for
you nor any of us to decide rela¬
tive to extinction of his species.
To prove my point I give you
the following' from Outdoor Life
Magazine, September, 1948, from
the article entitled, "A teacher of
Religious Discusses Conversation."
"The earth is the Lord's, how¬

ever. Every beast of the forest
is mine, and the cattle upon a
thousand hills. I know all the
fowls of the mountains: and the
wild beast of the field are mine.
These are words ascribed to God
in the 50th Psalm.

"Hiis means that Ownership
of fish and game is merely a

holding in trust. The fisherman
or hunter must never think of
natural resources as something he
may dispose of at will. For his
use of them Is a sacred r&Jpon-
sibility."
Now let's hit the subject from

another angle. Tills concerns wol-

ttni
s Jeep
. Um the all-purpose "Jeep"
u a tractor to pull your firm
implements; as a truck to tow
5,300 lbs; and haul 800 lbs.;
x a runabout to take you to
town or through the pasture;
Use the ''Jeep" power take-off
to ran your farm equipment;

Fleming Willys
COMPANY

304 N. Second St.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
HERBERT JOHNSON,
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

ves, and BEARS from an article
complied by Fred R. .epp called
"The Battle With The Wolves."
"Typical of the plaintive notes

left in the diaries, letters, and
reports of those'times are records
of settlers in North Carolina in
the middle. eighteenth century. In
1752 appeared the gloomy admis¬
sion that it was useless to try
to raise cattle until |the wolves
and bears were wipped out."
Wolves are gone from North

Carolina, BEARS are still here
and cattle raising is considered
profitable, why not apiaries?

Surely there are methods of
control for most living things
other than extermination.

Very Sincerely,
W. T. Fullwood, Jr.

Queen Contest,
Wrestling Take
Feature Honors

Mias Cecilia Horne Crown¬
ed 1948-49 Queen After
Sixteen Contestants Par¬
ade Before Judge«
*

GRUNT AND GROAN
BOYS STAGE SHOW

Most Enthusiastic Crowd In
History Of Event Gathers
For Full Day Of Enter¬

tainment

Amid thunderous applause from
the most enthusiastic Farmers
Day crowd in the four-year his¬
tory of the event, Miss Cecilia
Horne of Whiteville Township
was crowned 1948 Farmers Day
queen here Friday night.

Five out-of-town judges pond¬
ered the beauty qualifications of
16 finalists for 45 minutes before
arriving at a decision. A mass
of people which filled the area
around the stage on the Railroad
Plaza looked on.

Miss Pauline Nye of Wacca-
maw was voted the No. 2 position
and Miss Mildred Gore of Bug
Hill copped third-place honors.
Dave S. Neilson, executive sec¬

retary of the Whiteville Merchants
Association, who served as mas¬

ter of ceremonies, presented a

variety of gifts from the mer-!
chants of Wihteville to the three
winners.
The queen contest, staged thiS|

year under the direction of Mar-1
tin Schulken, was climaxed by the]
crowning of the new qeen by
MlsS Nancy Green of Hallsboro,
1947 Farmers Day queen.
The judges who selected the

queen were Vic Goodman of Wil¬
mington, Slim Mims of Florence,
S. C., W. Z. Barkley of Wilson,
Edward Clark of Elizabethtown
nnd James Monroe of Elizabeth¬
town.

The final event on the Railroad
Plaza stage was preceded by the
wrestling matches promoted by
Jim Crockett of Charlotte. A re¬

cord throng around the stage wit-
jnessed the grunt and groan art-
ists. Many of them were their
first wrestling bouts.
Wally Dusek of Omaha, Ne-

braska, too the first one-fall
mat'ch from Pete Managoff of
Newland, N. C. in 23 minutes,
'while Joe Corbett of San Francis-
,co, Calif, took two of the three
balls from Earl Wampler of Des
Moines, Iowa. Wampler grabbed'the second fall, but lost the third
and deciding fall In a matter of
a few minutes.
The wrestling matches were

generally ranked near the top
among the Farmers Day features.
The day's program was as full

of entertainment as the proverbial
dog with fleas. Contests, magic
show, rifle shooting exhibition and
greasy pole climbing all combin¬
ed to make the day outstanding.

Disability Pay
Papers Advised

Leonard W. Barrett, district
officer of the State Veterans
Commission- today advised WWII
veterans wno have service-con¬
nected disabilities rate at 60 per
cent or more to take immediate
action to obtain the increased
compensation they now are en¬
titled to because of their disa¬
bilities.
Mr. Barrett warned that eligi¬

ble veterans must file birth certi¬
ficates of children, marriage re¬
cords and proof of the depend¬
ency of parent. These documents
must befiled before December 1.
If proof is filed prior to Dec. 1,
the increased compesation will be

retroactive to September 1, oth-j
erwise only'from the date proof
is received by the Veterans Ad¬
ministration.

England maintained a monopoly
on graphite for lead pencils for
200 years.

A total of 200,799 forest fires
occurred In the United States
last year, as compared with only
172,278 the previous year. Dam¬
age in 1947 was estimated at more
than 55 million dollars.

Read The Want Ads

30,000 ITEMS IN STOCK

SECTION OF OUR LARGE PARTS DEPT.

"We Serve The Man
Who Services Your Car"

Our large stock is at your service, . . .

Mr* Dealer ¦ Garageman
Service Station Owner !

Call Us For Prompt Service

Our delivery service to your place of business
Saves you time and money.

BRAXTON AUTO PARTS, Inc.
"The Parts People"
WHITEVILLE, N .C.

1931 Wholesale 1948

an amazing offer.. for
an amazing new radio!

TABLE MODEL
COMBINATION
Here is your chance to

get this omozing new G-E
Table Model Com¬

bination Radio with the
famous G-E Electronic

Reproducer. For a

limited time only we will
offer you.

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD RADIO
Bring in your.old radio and get $30 allowance,

then pay on our easy payment plan. This is General
tlectric's Finest Table Radio-Phonograph!

You have never seen . . . never heard a finer
table combination. Now, you can have a combina¬

tion table model radio ... at the lowest
possible price for a genuine General Electric .. .

known for quality.

. . 'The only G-E table model with

$inQ95 the famous G-E Electronic

Î Reproducer... new record beauty
virtually unmarred by needle

»

scratch or surface noise. Natural Color Tone
for both radio arid phonograph. Plays up to 10
records automatically with quiet changer.
See it today . . this offer is for a

limited time only.

Kings Electrical Sales Co.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.


